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Bob Casey Jr—US Senator (incumbent): From legislation cracking down on terrorists' financing to a law that makes it easier 
for small businesses to expand, Bob has a wide range of accomplishments for the people of Pennsylvania. He knows that 
too many families have been left behind and is committed to bringing good jobs to Pennsylvania and to raising wages. 

 

Tom Wolf—Governor (incumbent):  In office, Tom has fought to change Harrisburg. He has prohibited administration 
employees from accepting gifts from lobbyists, reformed legal contracting to end pay to play, restored the one billion 
dollar cut to education made in the previous administration, expanded Medicaid, given more than 50,000 seniors the 
opportunity to age in their homes, and made Pennsylvania a national leader in fighting the opioid and heroin epidemic. 

 Kathi Cozzone (endorsed by CCCDC)---Lieutenant Governor:  Kathi Cozzone was sworn in as Chester County 
Commissioner on January 6, 2008 and was re-elected to office on November 8, 2011 and November 3rd, 2015. She has 
served as Vice Chair of the Board since 2011.   In the private sector, she was a Corporate Business manager at Rodale 
Inc. in Emmaus, PA. In 2010, she graduated from the Pennsylvania Academy for Excellence in County Government.  
 

 

John Fetterman--- Lieutenant Governor:  John grew up in York and attended Albright College, where he played on the 
football team.  He earned a Master’s in Public Policy from Harvard’s Kennedy School of Government, then started a 
GED program in Braddock PA. In 2005, encouraged by his students, John ran successfully for mayor. As mayor, John has 
applied a hands-on approach to rebuild his community and attract new residents and jobs. In 2016, he ran for U.S. 
Senate to champion all struggling towns. 

 Mike Stack--- Lieutenant Governor (incumbent): Mike Stack served four terms in the State Senate representing the 
5th district in Northeast Philadelphia, and was the Democratic Chair of the Senate Banking and Insurance Committee. 
He is a graduate of LaSalle College High School and LaSalle University and earned his law degree from Villanova 
University Law School in 1992.  He is a member of the Democratic State Committee. Mike was elected as Lieutenant 
governor in 2014. 

 Ray Sosa--- Lieutenant Governor: Ray has over 20 years of experience in the private sector providing support and 
advice to big and small companies, and he wants to use that experience to create a more efficient and effective 
government in Pennsylvania. For too long, the powers and resources of the Lieutenant Governor’s office have been 
underutilized, and even though Ray is a political outsider, he is uniquely qualified to serve in these positions because 
Ray was appointed by three different U.S. Governors to lead districts in coordinating Emergency Management and 
Response 

  
Nina Ahmad--- Lieutenant Governor: Nina is a scientist, women’s rights advocate, and first-generation Bangladeshi 
American. She is running as the progressive voice that Pennsylvania needs to take on Donald Trump. Nina came to the 
United States at twenty-one. She earned her Ph.D from UPenn and achieved success as a molecular biologist and 
entrepreneur. As President of the Philadelphia NOW, Nina led a fight to fire three DA’s officer prosecutors who e-
mailed pornographic images. She has fought workplace discrimination and harassment that undermines women and 
people of color.  

  
Chrissy Houlahan (endorsed by CCDC)---US House District 6: Chrissy earned her engineering degree from Stanford 
with a ROTC scholarship and received her M.S. in Technology and Policy from MIT. She served three years active duty 
as a Captain in the US Air Force, and 13 years in the Reserves. She was founding COO of B-Lab (a nonprofit that 
promotes B Corporations and good business practices) and President and COO/CFO for Springboard Collaborative (a 
Philadelphia-based nonprofit focused on improving early childhood literacy in underserved communities country-
wide).  www.chrissyhoulahanforcongress.com 
 

 
 

Carolyn Comitta (incumbent, endorsed by CCDC)---PA House District 156:  
Two term Mayor of West Chester from 2010 – 2017, Carolyn earned her Master of Science in Education, Widener 
University. She continues to mentor to students and has organized the attendance of over 2000 local students at the 
annual Health and Environment Conference at the United Nations. She is Vice President and Chief Financial Officer at 
Thomas Comitta Associates. She served on the West Chester Borough Council from 2006 – 2010. carolyncomitta.com 
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